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at Papeete' at lftldnlght.
of a tiny Wand called Mebetlll.
The dlansc In plan resulted 80 mllca ea.s\ and a Utile south
The vo:ra&lnllcanoe Hokulc'a from northerly winds apln • l or Tahiti.
threw a cheri • hed migration which the c • noe could nal
To reach Ralaia. Hokule'a
lheory Into a cocked hal wllh a make iblalea.
would have lo aall all Lbe way
landing npecled lodA;y ol P.1Normally,
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Pffl Tabltl. Moarea and
peete. aftcr Qlllng atr.!Jghl east ely lalallds blow from the
Huahlne. NaVlgat11r Nalnoa
frotn RarolOllllL
aoulheul at U\11 lime of Lhe Thampaon decided ID put Into
the port of Papeete Instead.
The Ailed In the dJttc. year.
lion crlllca aald she couldn't beHokule'a rode the unUJUDr. Ben Finney . chairman or
cause•he was unable lo NII In 111Thenortherly
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p.iltem
~nthropoloe al the Univenlty
lbe dlrccllon \hey said • he llrllght
CDJll aflcr drpartutt
of H:I u.-all, Is Oylng ID Tahiti ID
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from fbrotong.1 on Aug . 12, m~t the canDC and doaunenl
A •poke.woman for the counllng on a ahlft lo the tr • de the unusu.il voyage .
l'ol;yneslan VoyAgln1 Socle\y
wind that would lake II north
He •aid aome anlhropologilll.
said word C&lllc by radio from to ~atu.
lncludtng Thor Heyerdahl. have
But I.he Wind did not shift lo contended \hat Lhe Polynadanl
I.he escort boat, Dotcaa.,-day \hat Holtule'a had Ailed normal until ye1tenlay. \he did 110l mlgate from lhc Welt
ea&L p;;l Ralalea, Ila deatlna- Dore~ skipper ttparled.
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the tr.Ide Wind. cap~n on lhll leg. Mlcnmeslan
Earlier, from Samoa to the master navigator Mao .Plailug
Coak lalands, Hokule'a ailed RrVed Al advlaer.
more Ulan 600 mile. IDUthe.ut
Holn1lc'a lin t caplAIII. Kawl •
during a qange1n· wind pat- lua Kapahulehua. who •ailed lo
tern. FIMey uld the canoe·,
Tilhlll In 1976.•:altcd at Raia·
pcrfonnanco:demonsU'ated that tea with astronomer Will
lhe old Polyneslam could MVC' Kyselk.l ID boa1d the canoe far
done \he same lhllllthe voyage on to Tahiti.
Al la •t report. they were
Reporta from the eRCl't boat lt)ing to catch a pl.inc lo mffl
•aid lhc 'Jusl-comple\ed leg fl'Om the Hokule'a In Polpcete.
llaro1Dni;.1 ID Tahlll was the
From Papeete the canoe will
roughest 10 far, with • trong sail around the Isl.ind ID Taullwinds IUld canllnual oYercast. r:i. Tahlll'a canoe Cllpltal. where
Dul the cnllrc crew or 12 W'111 1hc will remain for etghl
rrportcd ID be In good candl,. months unlll the final voyage
lion .
to the Marqucaaa :ind Hawaii In
Thompson aciedu both navi- 1987.
gator and •ailing muter be-- The crew will arrive In Honocause the~
did not c:arrY a lulu on Su~y.
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